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BY THE SEA-SHOR- E.

doe by the sldo of the summer sea,
Idlv dreaming one snmnirr day,
Under the cedar boughs I lay;

ind ever the summer breeze
Awoke in the fragrant cedar-tree- s

A wonderful melody.

I watched tho clouds in the azuro eVy,

Fanciful shapes of castles grand,
Floating oxer the sea and land,

And the dartins sea-gul- soar and dive,
And tho whito-wing- ships which seemed

alive.
As they drifted slowly by.

The wates broke low on the shining sand,
Scattering everywhere beautiful shells
Out of the ocean's mysterious cells;

And sentinel-lik- e the huge gray rocks,
Thathad braved the storm and the tcmpoat a

shocks,
Guarded the beautiful land.

Afar in tho cait hnnethe crosccnt moon,
And the un atoou low m uio royai wcni,
Oilihne the cedar uixm the crest

? .1. - ... 1 -- Lftnitu nl.il.int firrt. ,U1U rUfchCU 1.41. ...h.ju-.- ..
PUi the wind, which sung like a swcct-lono-

lyre,
Pied away in a jiiaciful swoon.

f And there came a ship toward tho rosy shoro;
Radiant all wcro her sails so white

; With the glowing huo of tho sun's rich light;
' And I said, "Tis mv ship, she- comes this

day,"
And lo! nhilol spoko she passed away,

Like thoso which had gone before.

Ab' many a ship have I sent to sea,
With costliest freight that a ship can hold-Ho- pes

rnoro precious by far than gold-S- ent

them adrift in my boyhood's time;
And now in my manhood's joyless prime

Tbcv neviT come back tome.

Selected Iferritanjj.

SHOT IN THE WAR- -

A Tate of Lo)Hlty vrrsiit Love.

il was a school teacher; ho was a
rk. There was nothing to hinder us
mi being nmrri,l, so the day was

led. An early day, a short cngagc-fen- t,

only two months to wait You I

y think that I was nnmaidenly to i

jjisent to be wooed and won in so I

'

iort a tllllP. lint tlion T wnu tinl!
f ;. ..ii .i.. i :am vi an uuy nun Kuwinir

aljtljo evening, tired of being alono in
tie world and belonging to nobody,
tSrt dof bavin the resnonsibilitv of mv
T""

ifn hie and soul to bear alone. God '

pk away ray mother and father, and
Ben he broucrht mo in thuir stead a

I'Ailc, loving husband, was it my place
iHRuru awav and sav. 'Watt for a few

rs; lot us both be unhappy a while
ger, ami then I will accent this com- -
isation ro; when John Bichings
1 to me, 'Lleanor. I lovo vou: will
be my wifo ?' I said, 'Yes,' and

) thankful. When ho pleaded for
early marriage, saying that I needed
10 ono to tako caro of mo, I felt that
ras tmo. When ho asked what was
shortest possible time in which I

Id be ready, I told him two months,
five weeks ray quarter at school
nld bo up; and thon I would havo
eq weeks left to get ready in. A

t timo; yes, but then when ono is
r and 1ms no friends, thero is not
fh to get ready; at least I found it' bo when ho asked mo I told him

months;1 I had to tell tho truth,
miow. All this happened in tho

hreo weeks had already passed
y, and I stood at tho window watch- -
iviuonn. lie was atn Mmf. ;l.t
tall clock on tho stairway Tmd
- wuiu umo oeioro ho camo

Pho steps. Ho looked '

T , , tired and
"umiereu whv. for i i.,.,i

r promoted at tho storo to tho p acoman hn U- -J ...
, "u gono to tlio war. 1
'lappy for him, 0d vantcd Wm to

I nappy for himself, lint. ). ,w
m COnvprsntinn 1 i . 1
k. , . JibKu"t anu soon,

--"""ii.o ui biionco, no roso
Pacing the room said, 'Nollio, thoyt more men W n,n n

Jo thoy? I answered
wU ttlf.ll),

drearily,
and ..Tnii: im. r"y "io who, a

EF"? I ought loco.'
es, it's T 1 1. ... 1" A Jow naruor lorE'lian for inn :i Jt' 11 uui it ib tor our coun- -

" "Oil t Seem rirrlit in nl.iVl-- U

Hc,.,n . i ' 1 upiiieu 10 mvsoii
in ll ""'in, out a mgtli Pink on tho man of North

pencil 4

limlft 0,,r.co"ntry is tho
nation on God's blessed

U. ,81,mun' list bono in tho
P of if it fails,mo wo aro untrue, thon fails tho
i, Kruttl Aopo of freedom.'t what of that. John? TL
7 Ot OtllOr mnn T...1 ,1 T

Pot snare vnn. , n..--

I Cflnrnl 1!... J
1 1 cannnr

V WUUOUt 3 U' m- -

IlSvotfc.110 other meu hcarts
Ihey have no one tn lnva imm t
IJUU. 1 llaVA HA nn. .1 ....111
lHl,ouldbeshot' ie,UUUmU

uu lorbid thon wW.
I yon? Harlmr thitluig, and I could not bear

to think of your marrying ruiy ono
else,'

0, John, just rta wo were going lo bo
ho happy; I novcr was happy beforo in
my life; must wo givo it iipV and I
laid my huul down on his shoulder
rind cried.

'I don't know,' snid ho in a troubled
tono. 'I would havo to go as a private,
and my pay wotdd not keep us both;

shall lose my situation just as I am
gotting along nicely. If I could bear
your shnro of tho sorrow, too, I would
go; but it don't seem right to leave
you here alone.'

'Can't wo work for the soldiers at
home, John ? Somo will havo to stay
at homo; all cannot go to tho war.
Other mcu will go, you stay at homo
with me, and wo will both work for tho
soldiers.'

Ho answered wearily, 'perhaps you
aro right, I hope so, but let us think
no moro about it, I will stay for tho
present.'

So tho matter was settled. You
blamo us 1 Ah, well, porhajis wo woro
selfish; but wo woro young, wo wcro
orphans, and had both struggled on
through life alone; this was our first
draught of happiness, and its taste was
too sweet for us to put it aside for the
bitter cup of sacrifico; but never mind,
we havo drank them both now, we have
suffered for our fault, God has forgiven
us, so you must.

The remaining time passed rapidly
away, our wedding day came, and wo
wcro married. In all those five weeks
that intervened never had John once
mentioned tho Avar, and never had 1
done it, for we both felt that it was an
unwelcome subject. "We did not speak
of it, but there it lay in our pathway.
Wo might close our eyes and turn
asido if we woidd, but it was there still,
stretching forth its fl ashless arms in a
dumb appeal for vengeance; wo paid
tho debt at last, and it has gone.

"Wo went to room-keepin- g and tried
to bo happy. John received a high
salary and many wondered that wo did
not rent a whole house; but I made
no remark when in au account of ex-

penditures thero was a largo amount
placed oppisito the word, 'soldiers;' wo
wero paying our part of the prico, you
know, but our mistake was tins: there
was no life laid upon our altar of sap-rific- c;

like Cain, wo brought tho fruit
of tho ground, but God was not satis-
fied, and we felt it; there was no lamb
far tho burnt offering. Yet it was tho
happiost part of our lives, although the
shadow never luted from our hearts.
We read of tho soldiers, worked for
the soldiers, and prayed for tho sol--1

din. Tn thoso ei.rlilo.m months I1
lcarncd to love my country and feel in- -

forested in tho war, but still I could
not give up my husband.

At last when our baby was two
months old the draft took pluce. "When
John camo homo from tho store that
evening I had no need to ask for tho
paper, for I read the news in his face;

'
and yet I read over the list of the
drafted

,
men with unwonted interest;

'J. tlltjro 11 Wftfi. Jlm AUchings, and l
could not blot it out We could not
P3' the exemption feo, for wo had only

1 .1 1 .1 .11 il. I I '

one inuiuruu umiars in uio worm: so
John prepared to go. Wo moved away

a room a Gen. Kose-bab- y

and and sewing ma- - crans, and was for many with
chine, for now I work the army of Shevis- -

for pay, and so I madu shirts at
seventy - fivo a dozen. John was
ni nome inrco wceics jor pari 01 uio
timo each day, until wcro all fixed,
and then ho went away

. , tit. .1 t ,.1 l iXiO WUlll UIWIY. BllUrbBUUlUUCU,
it not? But thero aro many short
words and sentences have very
long and hard meanings. God help
thoso that havo study them out

We lived on very comfortably, tho
baby and I, for two mouths, and then
I commenced to sicken. Tho muchino
working was too tiresome for me, nnd
very soon ono morning I lay still in
my bed and did not attempt to rise
Mrs. Green who lived down stairs,
came into tho room, but I folt too feo-bl- o

speak; so she, thinking that I
wns very sick, took tho down
stairs and sent for tho doctor.

I lay thoro quiet until tho doctor
camo; ho looked very gravo and said
something about "failing rapidly." Ho
asked Mrs. Green where my
was. Sho told him in tho army, and
ho bade hor telegraph him imnicdi- -

ately. Telegraph to a conscript I

thought I to myself; they will not givo
a conscript furlough; and yet I let
t.linm ilnil with tho wild. Vllin llOPO

that ho would come boforo I died. I
felt no better nil day, and that night
my baby died. I hoard tho
down stairs, but nover suspected its
cause. Poor child, ho was takon with
convulsions lato in the afternoon, and
died in tho ovoning, and I nover knew
it until tho noxt day.

I was roused the noxt morning by
tho doctor's coining into tho room.
'How does sho seem to feel about tho
child's death V

'Poor thing,' answered Mrs Green,
'sho does not know anything about it,
but I guess sho will tako it !'

I guess sho would havo folt worse
to have died nnd left it hero alono. I
pity hor husband, to loso them both so
Biiddonly.'

Thon they enmo up to my bedside.
I looked up in tho doctor's faco and

'Doctor, is my baby dead?'
'Yes.'
That was all that was said. I lay

still again, feeling, oh, so tired aud
weak. Tho doctor did not feel satis-
fied, nnd went away looking very seri-
ous., That aftoruoon Mrs Grcou
brought my baby up to mo; I kissed it
good-b- y. Thon thoy put it into n

coflin and carried it away., I could
not fool sad, for I felt was safe with
God.

I grow bettor and hotter; I waited
for news from my husband; for, I said,
ho will write if lie cannot comc, At
last.iho news camo, I waq reading tho

ST. AX03A3STS, VT, FETDAY,
paper ono morning when my oyes fell
upon this paragraph :

"Shot. A conscript named John
Richings was shot while trying to
mako his cscapo from Camp , on
tho night of Wednesday, November .
Ho had asked for a furlough to go
homo to his wife, who was dying; it
being refused, ho tried to run tho lines
but failed. Ho was shot down by the
pickets and killed instantly. Wo hope
that this will bo a warning to tho
others."

It was all very well for Curtius to
leap into tho gulf amidst the shouts of
an admiring multitude, knowing that
ho would safely alight on tho pinnacle
of glory, that rears its aloft ovon
from tho region of tho shadow of death.
But for a man, all alone, in tho dark,
to stumblo headlong into tho gulf of
infamy, is luird. Feeling that his foot
has only once slipped from tho path of
duty, as ho reels over tho precipice
God strengthen his faith lest it waver
and die. All that tho world will know
of him will bo that hewns a conscript

well enough to hung'Uocently.
"While sUsprnse,

Pnuul of "socrans commenced
forward and fine day

the rebel twu where was impris-Wn-.-

captured,

into narrow in smaller house, subsequently employed
I, bought n months

must for the tho Cumberland.
finny

cents

wo

that

to

to
baby

husband

to

a

confusion

hard

asked,

lit-

tlo
it

head

be
t

and a dosortor, and yot he paid part of
tho prico; you cannot deny that, fori
was not ho shot down as a warning to
others ?

I wont down lo Washington and
his limn-- . Tlinv ,r.,vt it t.i

nt.biKt mwl T lit ciiKrlit it liimin mifl lniil
it hv mv liuhv mill nvpr Hie rrmw T I

placed a stone whereon was written:
"Shot in the war

To pay part of the prico."
I did not put his name thero; you

know why, for now when peoplo pass
his grave, theyay, "Poor fellow ! God
bless him 1" and God hears evory j

prayor, you know. What would they
say if tho namo was thero? Never
mind now.

And I live on still and make shirts
for the army. It is poor pay and hard
work, but the harder the work, the
sooner done, and thon tho soonor to j

sleep. I

JJeverhj, N. J. B. A P.

MISS MAX PAULINE CUSH- -
MAN.

Tho l'cdcrnl M nut a ml Spy.

Among tho women of America who
havo mado themselves famous sinco the
opening of tho rebellion, few have suf-- ,
fercd more or rondored moro service to .

tho federal causo than Miss Maj. Pan- - j

lino Cushman, the female scout and
spy. At the commencement of hostil ,

ities sho resided Cleveland, Ohio,
mul Wfts clultle well known as a clever
actress.

From Cleveland she went to Louis- -

vi?lc. wher sho had an engagement in
Wood's Theatre. Here, by her iuti-- j
macy with certain rebel sho in- -,

currcd the suspicion of being a rebel,
and was arrested by the..federal au- -'

thorities. She indignantly denied that
sho was a rebel, although born nt tho
South, nnd having a brothor in a rebel
Mississippi regiment.

In order to tost hor lovo for tho old
tlag, sho was asked if she would outer
the secret service of the government.
She readily consented, and was nt once.! 1 K.i.....uuiuiuuu to carry letters ucbiii-uj-i

Louisville and Nashville. Sho was

ited tho rebel lines time after time, and
was thoroughly acquainted with all the
counuy nnu rmms 111 xeiiiieN.-f-, nunir
ni-1- 1 nnnrmn Alnhnmit. mill AllKSlSSmlll.v.. v 1 i '
in which sections she rendered our

1 1

armies mvaiuauio sorvice. duo was
twwo suspecteu ueing a hij, and
taken prisoner, but managed to escape, j

At last, however, sho was not so for- -

tunatc. After our forces had captured j

Nashville, Maj. Cushman mado a scout j

toward Shelbyville to obtain informa- -

tion of tho strength nnd position of tho
enemy, and, while returning to Nash
villo, was captured on tho Hardin pike,
cloven miles from tho latter citj Sho
was placed on a horse, and, in chargo
of two scouts, was being taken to
Spring Hill, tho headquarters of 7?or-re- st

Whilo on tho way to this place, sho
feigned sickness, and said sho could
not travel any further without falling
from tho horso. Her captors stopped
at a house on the roadside, when it
was ascertained that a Federal scout-
ing party had passed the place an hour
beforo. Knowing that hor guards had
important papers for Gen. Bragg, tho
quick-witte- d spy seized tho fact and
schemed to uso it to her advantngo.

Seeing an old negro, who appeared
to commiserate her unfortunatoplight,
sho watchod hor opportunity and
placod $10 in Tennessee money in his
hand, suying: "run up tho road, Undo,
and come back in a few minutes, tell-

ing us that four hundred Federals aro
coming down tho street" Tho faith-
ful negro oboyed tho order literally,
and soon camo back in the greatest

tolling tho story. Tho two
"rebs" told him ho lied. Tho old col-

ored man got down on his knees, say-

ing: "Massa, dey's coinin, suro mm;
do Lord help us, cloy is cumin."

The scouts at this believed his story,
mounted their horses, and "skedad-
dled" for tho woods. Miss Cushman,
seizing a pistol bolongiug to n wounded
soldier iu tho house, also mounted her
horso unci Hod toward Franklin. She
travelled through tho rain, and after
nightfull, lost her way, Soon camo
tho challongo of a picket, "Who comes
thoro?" Thinking sho had reached
tho robol liuo, sho said: "A friend of
Jeff. Dayis." "All right," was tho re-

ply, "advnuco and givo tho countor-sig- n.

Sho prosontod tho countersign in tho
shape of a cnutcen of whiskey. Sho
passed fivo pickets in .this wiy, but tho
sixth and last was obdurate. Sho
ploadod that sho was going to seo a
sick uncle at Franklin, but tho sentry
couldn't seo it Sick nnd disheartened,
sho Uirned, back. Seeing i light at a

farm house, sho sought shelter. An
old man received hor kindly, showed
hor to a room, and said ho would wake
her at an early hour in tho morning,
and show her tho road to Franklin.

A loud knock awoko her iu the
morning from her Lethean slumbers,
and upon arousing sho found her horso
saddled and tho two guards from
whom hIio had escaped tho previous
afternoon. She was taken to the head-- ,
quarters of Forrest, and he sent her,
after a critical examination, to Gen.
Brngg. Nothing could bo found
against her until a secesh woman stole '

her traitors, under tho inner solo of
which wero found important documents
which clearly proved her to bo a spy.
Sho was tried and condemned lo bo

executed as a spy, but being sick, her
execution was postponed. She finally,
after lying in prison three months, sent
for Gen. Bragg, and asked him if ho
had no mercy. Sho received from him
tho comforting assurance that ho should
mako an oxamplo of her, and that he
should ban"r her tin sow'4 as sho cot

the heroine of this tale was, to her
groat joy, released. Slie is now ill this
citv visiting friends having arrived at
tho Biddle House. JMroil Trilntni:

j

THE SOLDIER'S HOME MAIL
v hev. ir. cxay ntntmJi.L, ciiai'lain

TlTll CONN. VOU NTKEUS.

Few out of tho army nndorstnnd
how much tho soldier thinks of letters
from home. Scarcely aivy ovont oven
approaching battle is tho cause of so
crener.d cainn excitement as tho mail '

arrival. This is peculiarly the case at

in this state of tho
nrm3'

!t movement one
sho

oncd was surprised "and and

by

in..

m

01

in

so post as j fection and soft-gustiu- c.

once in a week or as
ton davs a boat comes into us from
Jacksonville or Hilton Head, but with
such irregularity that sho maybe ox- -

pected at any time, and confidently
looked for never. Whenever tho tide
is such that sho can cross the Bar, '

for her appear- - j

aro Just noto a contrast this,
tho glacis or or lookout Whilo last at tho sol-o- f

the the watory dier of another was
sea wall, from the ocean-- ! the department of tho Gulf. In

fronting plaza. By and by some one
catches a glimpse of her black smoke- -

htack movin , bovond tho jlow,
samly ne(ullim1 acP0Ss" the bay,
tho glad shout ig raised. jJoa l

"A boat 1" Instantly tho cry is caught '

by others, and again and again re- -

h is h'car1 throughout the town, and
Ulc whole is ringing with the wel- -
como strain.

Then thoso who cari th eo watch her j
untiringly, as though sho might bo
lost if their oyes wero taken from her,
while others hurry to complete the
work in which they are engaged, that
thoy may ready ore she reaches the
pier, from which sho is still several
miles distant The gray-haire- d, weather-be-

aten pilot nuts off from
11 , ... ., , .... . . .
finoro m nis nttio and no also
is watched until lio ronnlins flu. steam
er. By and by sho is over the Bar. Sho
passes tho old Spanish light tower.
Sho rounds the head of Anastasia
Island. Sho is opposito Fort Marion.
Now, her whistlo At tho first
blast all bond intently for anoth-
er, as though it would be tho feeblest

for, if it thrice repeated,
sho has a mail on board.

Tlinrn I it Rounds tlin Rppnud timo.
And now tho third ! "God bo praised!"
S(1y KOmo with a feeling of relief. The
boat is more welcome than beforo

jU8t look at this pier I Hero is tho
j)0st commandant If thero aro two
regiments in town both colonels aro
hero. And hero aro tho other field
officers, and all the line and staff offi-

cers, who can bo presont And hero
aro tho civilians who como South
their health. Thero, tho upper end
of tho pier, kept back by tho guard,
are tho wistful enlisted men, who can
como no nearer. And yondor, coming
across tho plaza, aro tho ladies, and
such of the patients from tho Conva-
lescent Camp of tho Department as

strength tho walk hither.
What an interested, anxious group !

all moved by tho samo desire news
from homo.

Tho boat is in. Sho brings senrco
any passengers ; but tho mail is what
wo look for. Tho huge loathern bags
aro lifted into a wagon and taken to-

wards tho lo tho crowd
follows, commenting on and
fullness as compared with thoso of tho
last arrival, and over guessing
for himsolf how many letters thoy con
tain mubt bo somo timo
beforo tho letters aro distribn ted ; but
what of that ? would bo doomed
not industrious, but unfeeling, who
could work meuntimo J so officers and
men move restlessly about, with oyes
on tho closed doors of tho diminutive
post-otlie- o until tho letter-sortin- g is
complete. Now, what a rash tho
delivery 1 And, what a glad de-

vouring of homo
It took but little time to writo some

of these lottors ; but it will bo long
timo beforo thoy aro sufllciontly road.
"My mother writes mo somo first-rat-o

letters," said ono of our boys to mo
only a fow days sinco, "but I lost tho
best ono of them when wo broke camp;
I used to love to rend it over." All,
mother! if you know bow your boys-w- ild

and wayward as thoy seem poor
correspondents as thoy provo !

themselves valuo your loving lotters,
read nnd ro-re- ad thorn in the Ion-line- ss

of camp, you would thank God
and tako courago. son is to

of whilo homo has such
on him.

Not nil bring good nowa to
tho soldier, any letter is bettor
than nono. Three days ago, i full

JTJNH1 2-4- , 1864.
mail camo in just beforo noon. The
steamer was to lcavo early tho next
morning with tho return mail. At
night I until two hours past twelve
writing letters forborne dear ones, and
then started tho post-oflic- e to de
posit them. Crossing tho plaza, I at
first missed tho Bontincl whenco I
looked for challenge. Another
glauco showed him just withdrawn
the deep shade of tho corner building,

his voico rung out tho stilly
night, "Who comes there?" Giving
tho countersign, I recognized him as a

of regiment, and stopped
achat Ho replied presently, in a,
somewhat subdued tono of voice, as I
mado a remark or two on tho prospect
of our receiving orders a movo
northward, and then ho said sadly
"Chaplain, I had bad nows to-da- y from
home." "What was that ?" I inquired
with interest. "My wifo is dead," ho
said with choking voico. Poor fellow!
no wonder he had stood back in tho
shadow on his lonely post, instead of
pacing his usual bcat that night
Deeply did I symphathizc with him, as
ho told his story of ho was mar-
ried less than a year ago, and then had
loft for tho war, while loving, lonc-- j
ly, weary-hearte- d wife had pined away
and died. But what consolation
could 1 givo him in that hour of bitter
ness, except to point him to tho God
and Shepherd, whoso rod and whoso
staff provo a comfort and a stay in
even the gloomv and valley of dnath- -

shade. "Oh," "he said, promptly and
with heartiness, "I do go to him. I j

hayo been in that habit ever since I
was a mcro child" and then ho told
mo of delight prayer. God pity
that bereaved soldier 1 Tho loiiL'od

mail had sad tidings for warm season, which is now fast ap-hi- m

tho homo of his a veL'otablo diet is much

remote a military St. Au- - had evidently touched
Perhaps oncd him, for ho added, if in romem- -

ance, turned seaward continually with
from ' North, I mot a

fort, from regiment Ho
from tho and from
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will not bend any
Whoso oyo purity and truth

temptation, a

heart, yet ho was grateful for tho let
ter, and its words of sympathizing af--

bianco ot tnoso who nacl written to
him, and as if ho wcro not yet entirely
alone in tho world : "Well, anyhow,
I vt- - gt a good father and a good '

mother. And I tell you, chaplain,
they aro a great to a man."
Do you think I disputed him I

tho course of conversation, ho said
with such bitter earnestness as quite
surprised after bis quiet and carc- -

less talk until then : "Chaplain, I have
been out now more than two years,
nnd I've nevcr'.had but two letters from
homo. I tell you that's rough."
'Well, it is rough," I said. "Havo

you any family to write to you ?" I
have got it father and a mother, and
two sisters, and thrco brothers, and
they've never written mo but twice,

'
And I tell you it's rough, Chaplain. I
say, Chaplain, we have a hard enough
timo at tho easiest : but when wo don't
hear from homo, it's rough When
tho mail used to como in, I'd nsk for
my lotters, and thoro wouldn't be any.
'Well,' I'd say, 'I don't care ; I can j

wait. I'll have somo noxt time.' But
tho next time it would bo tho same
way, and so all the while. I toll you,
Chaplain, it was rough," And so it
was. That man's temper was being
soured. His heart was being harden-
ed. Homo neglect, not army life, was
making a coarso man of him day by day.
Tho mail which brought to that other
soldier tho news of tho dying-o- ut of
tho central light of his remembered
and longed for homo, left him not

utter darkness as enshrouded tho
soul of the poor fellow with father and
mother, two sisters and threo brothers,

had but two letters in two full
weary yenrs.

Friends tho soldier ! writo to tho
soldier, writo often, writo in loving
sympathy, writo encouragingly. And
rct ,,0o,ir,i in Cn .injur,

.vnn nrn nrr.- -- " I.WIUVH WW v.u..., ! r

moting his happiness and his welfaro
as you could not by any other human
agency. Tho homo mail is a great
cvangelizor in tho army of our Union.

New York Obaei-ver- ,

BSf Tho English language must ap-

pear fearfully and wonderfully mado
to a foreigner. Ono of them, looking
at n picture of a number of vessels,
said : "Seo what n Hock of ships," Ho
was told that a flock of ships was called
a fleot, and n fleet of sheep
was called a Hock. And it was added
for his guidance, in mastering the in-

tricacies of our languago, that a flock
of girls is called a boyy, that a bovy
wolves is called n pack, and a pack of
thioves is called a gang, and a gang of

is called a host, and a hOSt Of

porpoises is called a shoal, and a shoal
of buffaloes is called a hord, and a
hord of children is called n troop, and
a troop of patndges is ciallccl u covey,
aim a covoy ot uwumw. cuuuu u k- -

axy, and a galaxy of rufhans is ca
a horde, and a horde of rubbish is
called a heap, and a heap of oxen is
callod a drove, and a drovo of black- - j

guards is called a moh, and a nioij oi
WIIII1CH IS CUllUll IV HUIIUUJ, llliu It ouiiuui
of worshippors is called a congregation
and a congregation engineers is called
a corps, and a corps of robbors is

uiuiuu u uiimi, mm i ,

called a swarm, and a swarm of people
..11 I 1 Iwanton ucriMui.

'
BitA2iuANLADins.-ThoBrazilianlad- ies

think it lino to bo fat; road
but French novols, dress splendidly
out of doors, and live like pigs in tho
house They all smoko and spit on
the floor, or, if on tho balcony, aim
tho passengers' heads, which wo sup- - f

poso thoy think such fun. As to pick-- j
ing tho heads of their chil- -

dren in public reception rooms thoro
cannot bo tho least objection that;
don't tho monkeys do it ? Tho Lon- -

don Spectator gives theso particulars in
m.orq extended form.

To I3ni;r Eaterh. Tho question of
using beef for food, is becoming a se-

rious one, as for instanco, tho price
that article has been steadily advanc-
ing, and on last beef cattle
reached the highest prico ever known
in tho Now York market. Tho San
says of this speculation:

"At first it was pretended that owing
to tho great frost in May in tho West-
ern States, tho corn crop would bo cut
off, and tho usual number of cattle
could not bo fattened. This proves lo

from yearning nroacliiiiL'.

parapet)
battery,

whisper,

blessing

such

nothing

inhabited

Monday

brought

liavo been unfounded, and is only
new species of stock gambling bor
rowed from tho bulls in Wall street.
There appears to bo a well arranged
combination on the part of tho cattle
dealers, by means of which tho supply
of cattle sent to market can bo in-

creased or diminished at will. When-
ever tho usual quantity is withheld, tho
prico advances. Thobutcheris-oblige-

to "come down," or rather "up" to tho
speculator's figures, and tho poor peo-
ple who cat tho beef, aro left to Hob-son- 's

choice pay the prico or go with-
out.

It is safe to estimate that three hun
dred thousand pounds of meat aro
daily consumed in tho city of Now
York. Of this, full one-ha- lf is beef,
ond worth at fifteen cents a pound,
$12,fi00. Ono half of that sum is di
vided among tho butchers as their
daily loss, if continued for ono weel
even, mitrht bo effectual in reducing

in tho first instance, upon tho class not
altogether to blame, but they would
speedily shift it off upon tho middlc- -
men, and soon teach tho speculators

the peonlo's food cannot bo en- -
tirelv controlled bv them. Durintr tho

more wholesome and better for tho
1 in. ii i :ri -- l.iUUIUUl Ulllll II II1UIIL 111UI, I'YUIl 11 DUIIjjUli
at reasonable prices. Among tho or-

dinances instituted by Lycurgus for tho
belter regulation of Greece, was ono
relating to the public food, Knowing
tho effeminacy that a luxur ious stylo of
living idways produces, ho ordained
that each person should furnish month
ly, for the public use, a bushel of Hour,
eight measures of wine, five pounds of
cheese, and two and a half pounds of
figs. Besides they ato a species of soup
called "black broth," considered ns tho
most exquisite of all their eatables.
Every one was required to live on this
diot, and a moro vigorous, intrepid
people thnn tho ancient Greeks never
lived. It is not recommended that Iho
Grecian bill of faro be adopted in toto,
but so far as it is marked by the ab-

sence of animal food, is worthy of at-

tention."

Tue Man op PniNcirLE. When wo
speak of a man of principle, we do not
mean a man who does right for tho fear
of penalty.or one whone virtue is osten-
tatious. Wo do not mean a man who
keeps truo to morality as tho world
goes, but who violates tho great spirit

j of morality by numerous ovasions.
Wo do not mean tho man who is
clothed with respectability, whilo ho
is secretly mean and fraudulent. No !

wo mean tho man whoso heart is tho
seat of honor, whoso hand is tho agent'
of conscience, whoso lips nre anoint
ed with integrity. Tho fair escutcheon
of whoso character is not tarnished by
tho least blur of shame, whoso lingers
nover itch for unjust gain. Tho man
to whom wo would trust n lawful se-

cret, with all tho confidence that it
would bo locked in his bosom,, as in a
chest of iron. Whoso midnight action
is as honorable as his noonday bargain.
Whoso clasped hand is a sealed bond.
Whoso promiso is comparable to stcr-
ling gold. In whoso soul justice is so
delicately balanced, that no passion can
swerve it. Whoso honesty is so sturdy

though clothed in homespun apparel,
has something great iu him. Itich
men touch their to him. Kings
feel less regal in his presence Ho
asks not our respect, he commands it
Ho has an unconditional surrender of
our confidence, for ho is a man of prin-
ciple. Dr. Chapin.

ANECDOTE OF THE FvEBEI, GENERAL

Lee. Iu General Leo's tent moat is
eaten but twico ft week, tho Goneral
not allowing it oftener, becnuso ho
behoves tho indulgence in meat to bo
criminal in tho present straitenod con-
dition of tho country. His ordinary
dinner consists af ahead of cabbage
boiled in salt water, and a pono corn
broad, In this connection, rather a
C0U1;C story is told. Having invited a
,.11TnKnr nf frniillninnii fn illim with
Qonorai Lfc0 a flt of extravagance,

,.,i

aml ltl ji(ling. Tho dinnor was served,
nmli 1)0hold, a groat pilo of cabbago
nmi a bit of middling about four inches
j ftUd two inches across. Tho
gt.8ts, with commendable politoness,
mmnjm0iisly declined middling, nnd it
r0innincd in tho dish untouched. Next
(lftV Gon Lo0j remembering tho deli
cato bit which had been so providen-
tially preserved, ordered his servant
to bring "that middling," Tho man
hesitated, acrntchod his head, and
n,mjjy owned lip. "JJO fUO 18, massa

.Robert. dat.
oro

.j-- .'middlin'... was horrid
'middlin;' wo nil didn't had nar spec,
and I done paid it back to tho man
wharlgot it from." Gen. Loo heaved

fa sigh of deep disappointment and
pitciied into his ciuumgo.

Woman. Tho beauty woman, tran
scends all other forms of beauty, as
woll m tho sweotnoss of its suggestions
as in tho fervor of tho imagination it
awakens. Tho beauty of a lovely wo- -

man is an inspiration, a swoot delirium,
a gentlo madness. Hor looks, aro lOVo- -

potions. Heaven itself is never so
cloarly revealed to us as in the faco of

beautiful woman.
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Always Bi:m.N Timk. Mr. Higgins
was a very punctual man in all his
transactions through life. He amassed
a largo fortuno by untiring industry
and punctuality? and at tho advanced
age df ninety years was resting quietly
on his bed, and calmly waiting to bo
called away. Her had. deliberately
mado almost every arrangement for hil
decease and burial.

His pulso grow fainter, and the light
of tho life seemed just flickering in its
socket, when ono of his sons observed:

"Father, you will probably live but
a day or two; is it not well for you to
namo your bearers ?'r

"To be sure, my son," said tho dying
man, "It is well thought of, and I will
do it now."

Ho gavo the names of six, the usual
number, and sunk back exhausted on
his pillow.

A gleam of tlioughS passed over his
withered features like a ray of lighV
and ho rallied once more.

"My son. road mo tho lis.t Is tho
nnmo of Mr. Wiggins thero ?"

"It is my father," J

'Then striked rrfT," said lie emphat-
ically; "for' he was never inmctual
was never anywhere. in season, and ho
might hindoriho- - procession a whols
hour P New Orleans Era. . . .

Gainino Stiienotu. A student in ono
of our State colleges wns charged by
tho faculty with having had a barrel of
alo deposited in his room, contrary, of
course, to rulo and usage. He received
a summons to appoar before the pres-
ident, who said:

"Sir, I am informed yon havo a bar-

rel of alo in your room."
"Yes, sir."
"Well, what explanation can you ,

make?"
"Well, tho fact is, sir, my physician

advises mo to try n littlo alo each day,
as a tonie, and not wishing to stop at
tho various places whero this beverago
is retailed, I concluded to havo a bar-
rel taken to my room."

"Indeed I And have you derived
any benefit from it?"

"Ah I yes, sir. When the barrel was
taken to my room two weeks since, I
could scarcely lift it. Now I can carry
it with tho greatest ease." New Or-

leans Era.

CSy San Frnncisco, to a traveller,
paying his first visit, has tho interest .

of a new planet It ignores tho meteo-
rological laWH which govern tho rest of
tho world. There is 110 snow there.
There aro no Bummor showers. Tho
tailor recognizes no aphelion or peri-phcli- on

in his custom; the thin woolen
suit which his patron had made in
April, is comfortably worn until April
again. Tho only change of ttockings
thoro is from wet to dry, or from soiled
to.cnnjSavo that iu. win
ter, irequeiii ramiaiis. iiucrnqiawuaji
spotless intervals of amber wcatlier,
and tliat soi-dira- nt summer is one cri--'

?

tiro amber mass, ltd unbroken divine
dayB concrete in it, there is no incqual- -
ity on which to forbid tho banns bo- -'

tween May and December. In San
Francisco thero is no work for the
scene-shift- er of nattirn: tltn wealth nf
that great dramatist, tho year, result- -
ing in tho samo manner as the poverty

i.i.i.i ; i ii aTioi (tauojers m private uicairicais a
lo Hat doing service for the entire

play. Thus, savo for tho puqioso of
notcs-of-han- d, tho Almanac of San
Francisco might replace its mutable
months and seasons with one great
kindly, constant, sumptuous All Tho
Y'ear Round. Out of this benignant
sameness what glorious fruits are pro-
duced ! Fruit enough metaphorical :
for tho scientific man or artist who
cannot mako hay whilo bucIi a suu
shines from April to November must
bo a slothful laborer indeed. But fruit
also literal; for what joy of vegetation
is lacking to tho man who every
month in tho year can. look through
his study-windo- w on a green lawn,
and have strawberries and cream for
his breakfast, who can sit down to
royal fruit, and nt tho Bamo time to
apricots, peaches, nectarines blackber-
ries, raspberries, melons, figs, both
yellow and purple, .oarly apples, and
grapes of thrco kinds? Filz-JIug- h

Ludlow.

Help Yrotfn Mother. We havo
seen from two to six big hearty boys
sitting by tho kitchen stovo, toast-
ing their foot nnd cracking nuts or
jokes, whilo their mother, a slender
woman, had gono to tho well for wa-
ter, to tho wood-pil- o for wood, or to
tho moat-hous- o to cut frozen steak
for dinnor. This is not as it should
bo. Thero is much about tho house
too hard for woman, heavy lifting, hard
extra Bteps, which-shoul- d bo done by
thoso moro able BoyB, don't lot your
mother do it nil, especially if sho is a
feeblo woman. Dull, prosy housework
is irksomo enough at tho host. It is a
long work, too, it being impossible to
tell when it is done and thon on tho
morrow tho whole is to bo gone over
with agaiu. Thero is moro of it than
ouo is apt to think. Wp wish somo
busy all-cla- y house-worke- r, would count
her stops for ono day, and let us have
the result in miles; let it bo noted how
many limes from tho stovo to the wood--pil- e,

to the pump, up nnd down stairs, '

and especially from tho stovo to tho
buttery.

Young men, think of this.

A Stranok Drink. An old toper bet """" '

t'hnt ho could, whon blindfolded, "toll
each of soveral kinds of liquors. When ' i

brandy, whiskey, gin and other drinks,
Sypre presented tp him, ho pronounced,
correctly what thoy were At longth
a glass of pure wator was given him;

'
hq tasted it, paused, tasted it again '

nnd again, considered, and shook his
head. At last, Baitl ho, "GenUqnen,.L,. i
give it up; I am not used to thatkinU,,
of liquor." 4'


